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Miiesburg wants greenbacks and so

does Snowshoe. Milesburg borough is

carried bv the Greonbwk party by a

majoritr "of twenty-three ; Snow Shoe

has also gone Greenback by a large ma-

jority.

Republican love*"for the negro was

only a aham, a# democrats always con-

tended. Here is the latest evidence
In the strong republican county of

Ijiwrence the republicans nominated a

colored man named Stewart for the of-

fice ofAssociate judge, and he met the

usual fate ofcolored men by Jwing de-

feated at the polls. The republican stale

ticket has s4l majority in the county,
hut Stewart ia beaten by 160.

Clinton, Mr. Noyes' county, gave old

square timber a good send off, her vote

is as follows:
Noves 1,441 majority, Trunkev :>-

majority, and SeheU 1,016 majority.
-

? ?#*? \u2666
"*

The infidel Ingereoll is to be rewarded
? by Hayes and has been offered, indirect-

ly, the mission to Germany. The Illi-

nois delegation in congress are urging

him to accept it,and say he can have it

ifhe wants iu He has not as yet en-

couraged them to press his claim, but is

now on his way to Washington/'

The Tribune speaks favorably of Sen-

ator Wallace's bill. It remarks that

Senator Wallace's bill to provide a long

bond bearing four per cent, interest, for

the investment of savings, is worthy of

careful consideration. Such a bond, if

made accessible to the general public,
issued in denominations as low as
and sold for the greenback equivalent of

par in gold, would no doubt be eagerly
taken by people who have lost faith in

savings banks and in all forms of cor-

porate securities.

And even little Cameron county went

against Cameronism. For the first time

siuce its organisation it went democratic

on the state ticket, and the voters who

changed its political complexion are de-

termined that it shall not again find a

place in the radical column. The fol-
lowing are the majorities on the stale

ticket: Noyes, 275; Schell, 104: Trunkey
S3. Mr. Cochran, democratic candidate
for county treasurer, has 522 majority
and Mr. Hvde, candidate for district at-

torney, 179.

THE ELECTIONS.
The elections held allien the inaugura-

tion of Hayes as I'rosidant, have reunit-
ed in a deserved and unmistakable re-

bake of the manner in which ho w:w

installed into an office to \\ hlch ho never

was elected. The people of the I nited
States have shown thereby that they do

not endorse fraud, and ifthe braud who

now occupies the presidential chair,had
a giant of honesty or aalf-reapect in hia

bosom, he would vacate the place, and
not permit his name to go down to pos-

terity as the fraudulent uturning Imurd
President,

Pennsylvania, the second state in the

Union, by a majority ofover 10,000 last
week, put her condemnation upon the
disgraceful 8 to Tconapiracy. The whole
democratic state ticket has been elected;
the treasury ring that has gambled w th

tiie public monies, has been defeated,

and honest men are chosen to take care
that the funds be not misappropriated
and squandered in private apeculaiiou.
Atnoa C. Moves w ill Iw a trusty custodian
of the people'a taxes, and an honest ac-

count will be rendered by him. whereby

the people can know that they are no

longer plundered, Mr. Noyes belong*

to the old school of democrats who

know no other principle but that ofright

aud honesty.

Mr. Schell, the uew Iv elected demo-

cratic Auditor tieneral, will not i>as

fraudulent claim# such as were winked

at by his radical preJecessora, ol

which the Evans emhesalement wss #

sample, and by which the tax payers of

the state were robbed of nearly lmll a

million dollars that went into the pock-

eta of Kemble, Bob Mackcy, and the
balance of the "addition, division and
silence" crew of politicians who have

enriched themselves at the expense of

the tax-pay ere. The grand democra'ic
triumph, last week, was a rebuke, then,

of the presidential steal as well as

of the treasury ring. -

New York rebuked the fraudulent
president business. Maryland, \ irginia

New Jersey, and other states spoke in

the same tone. We expect to see the
good work of democratic triumphs

continue until the country has complete-

ly driven from power and plan# the men

who rule and govern by fraud, and who

defeated the will ofthe people by ns* of
the bayonet, which was the only instru-

ment that thus far upheld them

?'A great newspaper in every sense of

the phrase" is the judgment of journal-
ists and the people upon the Philadel-
phia Weekly Times. Not yet a year old

this weekly paper lias achieved a suc-
cess in circulation as well as in influence
that is without a parallel. It embraces
eight pages or fifty-six columns, full to

overflowing with readable matter clean-

ed from every part ofthe wide fields of
Politics, I-iterature Science and Art.
The editorial page abounds in crispcom-
tuents on the news of the day, embody-

ing careful and independent judgment
fearlessly expresaed. The departments
relating to Home and Society and the
Farm and Harden make it welcome at

every fireside, and offer from week to

week temptations that are irresistible to
the scissor* ofan editor. Fiction, poetry
and tales of travel and adventure find a
place in every number. But the great

distinctive feature of the Philadelphia
Weeklv Times is its current series of

chapters on the Unwritten History of
the War. Krerv one of these is Iroru
the pen of a prominent actor In the late

conflict between the States, and descri-
bes some phase of the war that came
within his own personal observation. No
newspaper ever before presented such
an array ofcontributors as appear in this
department. Among them are such
men oa Hon. Carl Schnrx. Hon. A. U.
Curtin, (iencral Joseph K. Johnston,

General Joseph Hooker. General James
Longstreet, Hon. John W. Forney, Gen-
eral G. T. Beauregard, General B. Frank-
lin, Hon. John H. Keacan. Hon. Simon
Cameron, General Richard Taylor. Gen-
eral John C. Fremont, and such women
as Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. E. E.
Briggs ("Olivia"), and Mrs. Jessie Ben-
ton Fremont. The prospectus of the
Weekly Time* appears in another
column. At this season when people
are selecting their newspapers for the
next year, no one should fail to send for
and examine a specimen copy of this
truly remarkable journal.

The democratic gain in this county

since the presidential election last year,
i* .~*l,

Congress is likely to make some

change in the patent laws? there is cer-

tainly room for improvement. Restric-
tion is needed to prevent patentees hav-
ing altogether too much monopolizing
advantage.

A bill is now before congress to regu-

late the granting of patents. It provides
hat hereafter they shall be granted for

i term of ten years, but may, after the

expiration of that time, be extended for

a further period of five years, under the
provisions of law applicable to the ex-

tensions of patents before extensions
ceased to be authorized. The total dura-

tion of any patent, however, is not to ex-

ceed fifteen year*.

Talmage offered prayers for the defeat

of John Morrisaey. Morriaey was elect*
ed by 3000 over Schell. Morrissey is an

anti-Tammany democrat, but was sups

ported by the Times and Tribune and

had the republican vote, with a faction
of democrats.

The latest strike on the carpet just

now is that of the carpet weavers of
Philadelphia. AH the strikes we have

had?and there were many and iearful
ones?have occurred when the country

was under radical government by whom
ail the while there was a promise ofbet-

ter times for the workingmen.

THE RESULT.
The result in Pennsylvania, with near-

ly all official returns in, gives the
ing democratic majorities: Trunkey
7,500; Schell 9,300; Noyes 10,300.

M'Clelian's majority in New Jersey is

13,042.
In Philadelphia the democratic city

ticket has 1500 majority.
The greenback-labor vote in the state

willreach between 50,000 and 00,000.

E VER YBOD YHAPP YIS PENNS Yl-
VASIA.

From the New -York Tribune.
Everybody in Pennsylvania seems to

be happy: Administration Republicans
because the Camerons were rebuked:
Cameron Republicans, because President
Hayes was rebuked, and the Democrats,
because they won.

SR. JUSTICE STRONG.
Tne Hon. William Strong of Pennsyl-

vania, is one of the Associate Justices of
the Supreme Court of the United State*.
He was one of the fifteen members who
constituted the Electoral Commission
through whose Action Rutherford B.
Hayes was declared to be elected Presi-
dent of the United States. Had Judge
Strong, as a member ofthat Cuuituission
voted the other war, Mr. Hayes would
have been excluded from the office of
President. It is therefore to the vote of
Judge Strong that Mr. Hayes owes his
office. fThe Commission consisted of
fifteen, ofwhom, leaving Judge Strong
in doubt, seven were for Mr. Hayes and
seven were against him. Thegrand re-
sult depended upon the way Judge
Strong should vote. Under these cir-
cumstances, and with such consequences
hanging upon his vote, Judge Strong
made up nis mind to vole for Mr.
Hayes.

It now appears, however?and it ap-
pears by a letter under his own hand-
that in arriving at thisconrhiajon, Judge
Strong was governed by a strictly
technical rule, and that although he cast
the determining vote in favor of Mr.
Hayes for President, be does not believe
and never did believe, that Mr. Haves
was lawfully elected to that office ! The
view taken by Judge Strong was that
Congress has *no right to inquire into
State elections for State electors; that
the Electoral Commission had no more
power then Congress; and so he voted
for Hayes although he feared a great
wrong had been perpetrated by the
Louisiana Returning Board!

Allth's fully appears in a letter ad-
dressed by Mr.Justice Strong to an old
personal friend of his, the lion. George
W. Jones, of Tennessee, and which has
been communicated to the| New York
Sun by Mr. Jones. It is as follows-

"WASH iXGTOII, Feb. 26.1877.
'The Uon. George W.Jones?My Dear

Sir : I was a Democrat when you and I
were together in Congress. I am a Dem-
ocrat now. I hold lo all the opinions
the State Rights Iemocrata have always
held, and which the acknowledged lead-
ers of the party have avowed up to the
present winter?never more clearly than
in 1873 to 1875.

"I do not believe that Congress ha*
any electitntional right to inquire into
State constitutions for State electors.

"Congress has of late years interfered
quite too much with the States. The
Electoral Commission has no more pow-
er than Congress has, and I think it
would be a most dangerous usurpation,
were it to do wbat the Ktates alone have
a right to do even to cure what I fear
was a great wrong of the Ixiuisiana He-
turning Board,

"Icannot doubt that such will be your
opinion when you reflect to what the as-
sertion of such a power would lead. It
would place the right of the States, res-
pecting the choice of electors, at the
mercvofthe Federal Government, and
be the greatest stride ever made toward
centralization.

The Wrold in its comments upon the

recent elections, says .*

The second impression resulting from
a calm survey of the elections is that the
progress of the I>emocratic party to

power, though slow and measured, is as

irresistible as fate. The Democracy must
now be considered the dominant party
in the nation. It had a popular majori-
ty even at tne last Presidential election,

ft has since then made sure ofthe whole
ofthe South and of the great Central
States from the borders of New England
to Indiana, and is now in control in all
parta of the Union save the extreme
West and the extreme East. In the
position, importance and wealth of the
?<rea which itdominates, therefore, it is
not lets fortunate than in the number of

adherents. The conquest of Pennsyl-
vania made yesterday was Hie only new
->ointof derisive importance gained, hut
this alone was worth all other advantage*
that could be played for. The victory in
that State, like the October victory in
Ohio, virtually assures to the Democracy
with the retention of New York, a per-
u ncnt occupation of the tnree first

tesofthe Union.

Gov. Williams, of Indiana, Las ap-

pointed D. W. Vorbeea T T
. S. Senator,

For the vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. Morton.

The Lewistown ? Gazette says that

Viann'a axes bjve been sent to far oIF
Australia, and that it now appears they

nave entered into competition at Shef-
tield, England.

The Bedford Gazette is ahead on elec-

tion roosters. "Bettersuffer a present evil than open
such a door, better than abandon all the
time honored principlea of the Demo-
cratic party.

"Iam yours, very respectfully,
"W. STKOJUI."

The President and Governor have ap-

uointed Thursday Nov. 29. as Thanks-

giving day.
Heart disease is what killed the

treasury ring, last week.

John Welsh's appointment has been
unanimously confirmed by the senate.

Cameron made Uie motion, yet it must
lave almost choked him.

There seems probability of Kellogg
getting a seat in the senate, lit* sy*e is

a bad one, but the rads will do itto

a vote. Eustis, democrat, will get the)

other seat as senator from Louisiana.

Union county give 3 24 rad majority,

a democratic gain of about 300. Pretty
good, bro. Whitman. for your Co. Now
hurrah for Dill for.Gov.

THE ARMY BILL L'NDER DISCUS*
SIOS.

Washington, Novembers. ?In the de-
bate in the house on the army appropria-

tion bill a great many amendments were
offered, among thein the following: Re-
stricting the army to 15,OOOjmen?reject-
ed, 40 to 100. That no money be paid
for recruiting the army beyond 20,000 ?

{rejected, 121 to 123. Amendments to

aOi&e out the entire clause appropriat-
ing foy expenses ofrecruiting and
and for .reducing same appropriation
to $45,000 were rejected. To strike out
the clause restricting the army Jo Rs pres-
ent force ?adopted, 122 to 114. That no
money be paid for recruiting the army
bcvond the number of enlisted men on

the armv roll November t, 15,"7, except
for nrilrr service and that ilit* latter
shall not bo Increased beyond the lump

\>or now aUri*ed by law, and further,
that nthint; Of m) rOuMrnod as aotli"-
izing an anuy btvnnd 24,U00 m*<.
\dnpttd.

SetilH! that the debate wax likely to ho
protracted the ramtniltft 1 of the whole
ro*e without action on the hill. Adjourn-
ed till to-morrow.

In all the divisions on theamendnieiit
the republican* voted solidlt against any
reduction of the army and were rein-
forced hv the Texas member*. and l.ott
roll of California, and Williams, > i
Michigan.

In the hot vote the republicans wsro
left without utiles,

There has been a long dispute be-
tween the physicist* and mathematicians
on the one hand, and the geologists and
biologists on the other, as to the age of
the earth, or rather, since that is equally
involved, the ago of the sun. I'r. ( roll,
tl.o distinguished scotch c' K>git, bus
re -cntlv offered a theory which i- not

altogether new, but admits 01 ->une novel
arguments, and which may sereoall i r-

--ties to the dispute, ltegimung with a

review of the different theories as to the
sun's heat, he rejects the combustion
thcorv as totally inadequate, since it the
un were all a tuana or hurtling coal, it
would not last over fi.ttOO years the
chemical theory does not prolong the
duration sufficiently ithe meteoric theo-
ry will not serve; the only remaining
explanation is the gravitation or con-
idenaation theory. This suppose* that
the materials of the solar system were

originally a nebula, extending through
a space many times greater than the
orbit of Neptune. The falling together,
the condensation of this amount of mat-
ter, it can be mathematically shown,
would supply enough heat to keep the
-tin at its* present temperature for 20,-
000,000 years. Unfortunately, that pori-
,h! is not sufficient for the geologist. He
demands at least 100,000,Owyear* for the
changes of the earth's surface, am| would
prefer twice that length of time. The
arguments of the geologist are almost
unanswerable; those of the biologist
whotsplievo* in evolution tend to the
-ame point-ao far as they go. lhvfcaeor
Troll says that there is away out of this
difficulty,by supposin ; that the nebula
was not cold but not. Ifyou supoo-e it
hot enough to start with, you w ill have
beat enough to carry yon through.
Obviouslv it is just as easy to suppose a

hot nelm laas a cold one. Hut I'rofc-aor
Troll proposes to provide for this origi-

nal heat. Ifthe solar system had origi-

nally consiated of two masses, each of
half the density of the whole, at some
immeasurable "distance apart, and they
fell foul of each other owing to their

mutual gravitation, they would strike
with a sjmed of 274 miles per second. If
their motion was stopped by the concus-
sion, an amount of heat would de devel-
oped sufficient to convert the w hole into
a nebula that w oukl take 50,000,000 years
to cool. This is decidedly an improve-
ment on the ccld nebula. Hut this sup-
poses that tfle eomponrnt halves, before
thev started on their wny to a collision,
had no motion, Let us suppose that
they were moving beforehand at the
rate of 202 miles per second, and that
this speed was added to what they got

by gravitating toward each other ; then
we get, when they struck, a nebula ex-
tending beyond Neptune, and with heat
enough for a sun of 100,000,000 year*'
duration. Ifyou insist ugon 200,000,0U0
you must give the original musses a
speed of 67ti miles jwr second, before-
hand. It will be objected that no such
motion lias been observed in space.
Even the planets do not make such fa-t
time; the earth, for instance, going only
a thousand miles in a minute. The fixed
stare whose motion has been ascertained
travel very much slower. Hut Professor
Troll says the fixed stars are those that
have gone through the collision proce**.
and have lost their motion. The new
hypothesis goes behind the ordinary
nebular theory in point of time, giving
an explanation for the formation of the

nebula-. But it presupposes that there
may be vast, cold, invisible masses of
matter rushing through apace with such
velocity that their mere touch would
convert our globe into red hot gases anil
distribute it through infinite space. The
conception is not incompatible with the
sudden ilaming out of a new star and its
conversion into a nebula, as seems to
have been the case with the Schmidt
star in Cygnus; but the facta in that re-
markable case were probably not known
to Professor Troll at the time his essay
was written.

DESPERATE ExiOOXTEB WLTII FOCB
lli.AI KKNCD VILAAIW.?Friday NIGHT Mr.
Samuel Kemmerer, son of \\ . B. Kero-
merer, proprietor of the well known
flouring mill located about midway
between Milton and Watsontown, work-
ed at some repairs in the mill until
about 2 o'clock on Saturday uiorniug.

He had tinished at that hour and was
washing his hands when the mill door
opened and in stepped a man and pre*
seated a pistol to his face and demanded
flour or his life. It may be imagined
that Mr. K. was a little surprised at the
thus earlv calling of the customer to say
nothing of the manner in which he
made bis wants knowtk Before Mr. K.
had time to reply, the blackened Texan-
styled individual proceeded to lay hold
of a sack of flour but was told that
had been sold but he would be given
some out of a bin in another part of the
mill and invited him to go along and get
it. After lowering the light of the lamp.
Kemmerer started, followed by the pis-
tol flourisher and on nrriving at the
designated place, Mr. K. picked up a
flour stamper and instantly turned
around ami with one blow of the instru-
ment felled his assail a tit. to the floor and
tben proceeded to belabor him in a man-
ner in strict conformity to the require-
ments of the occasion. The noise pro-
duced aroused a large dog in the mill
which came to the scene of combat.
About this time the door again opened
and another man entered. The dog
thinking no doubt, that lie would take a

hand along with the rest, pounced upon
customer So. 2 and camo off victorious,
in as much as ho got his man down and
drew blood quite profusely, as indicated
bv his month and the quantity discover-
ed on the floor of the mill after daylight.
Next upon the scene came two' more
men who drove the dog offand dragged
his and Mr. K's victim from the mi Hand
placet! them in a wagon standing near
and drove off at a rapid rate. Mr. K.
says he does not know to what extent
heiniured hie man with the flour-stam-
per, but supposes that lie must be cut
and bruised very much. At lost accounts
there was no clue to the whereabouts of
the narty. Their faces were all black-
ened as above stated and were not re-
cognized.?Daily Miltonian.

During the sickness of Senator Mor-
ton, Dr. Tbompoon, his physician, receiv-
ed remedies from all parts of tho coun-
try, each sender being convinced that
his or her remedy would be certain to
cure by giving tone to the Senator's
stomach so that it would retain food.

It is estimated that one hundred and
twenty thousand children have been
made orphans by the famine in India,
and the British Wesleyan Society are
trying to raise a fund for support of
three or four hundred of thetn, at the
rate of twenty-five dollars a year for
each one.

Senator I'atteraon'a case does not grow
brighter. A ('harlcstonjdispatch reports
that another indictment has been found
against him on the testimony of twenty-

four ex-members of the Legislature, who
declare that they were bribed to vote for
him as Senator. The great difficulty in

Croving charges of bribery has always
pen that those wlto gave the bribes ami

those who took them were equally un-
willing to hear evidence against others
that would also disgrace themselves.
Put here is a cloud of witnesses already
secured, and unless there is some slip in
the progress of the case, it cannot he
long lefore the Republican majority in
the Senate will be further reduced by
one, and the Republican minority?let
us hope it is?tn the South Carolina
jails be increased by the same num-
ber.

Bland's bill to authorize the free coin-
age of the standard silver dollar, and to
restore its legal tender character, passed
the House of Representatives on Mon-
day. Mr. Mackev the member from
this district voted for it.

He bad not slept a wink for twonty-

four hours, coughing all the time. Hii sis-
ter bought a25 cent bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup at the nearest drug store,

gsve him a dose, and the cough was brok-
en >tt once and be slept quietly during the
night.

The liev. Adam Kttinger, aged 'JOyears, i
died at .York last week.

DEMOCRACY VIXDICATED.

The New York Tribune'* Washington
corrcajHiinleiit mivs "that never eincotbc
war has the South lieen *0 jwmoeabte, m
contented and eo hopeful, and that the
relations between the two race* were
never so fr endly."?Thia come* from
Hayes' adoption oflive policy which was

contended for by the supporter* of Til-
don laet fall, and for years Iwfore, and,
which a denounced by the ltepubli-1
cans with oijual vehemence Now the.
Democrats are admitted to have been,

right, as. Indeed, they nearly always arc
upon every question of government poli

.SF.V.I IOR WALLACE'S RILL.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Senator Wallace's proposition in the
shape of a hill providing n long bond of
four j>er cent, uitere*! is regarded in all
tinanctal quarters witli great favor. It
will take the place of all savings hank
deposits, and will eventually become the,
most popular reeort for the safe keeping
of the accumulation of hard earning* af-
forded the people. Heretofore the
thrifty and industrious classes have U en
most shamefully robbed by bogus saving*

lusliiulion*. and the men who did jit al-
lowed to escape unpunished. With a

loan ofthia character, the money hoard-
ed by thrift will he furnished to the gov*

ernment on the same tertns that it waa
! loaned to the rascals who deemed it a

j splendid financial move when they stole
.

THK WAR IS ASIA

Ivussiaus Gaiii an Importaut \ ictorv
London, November I.?An K-ieroum

ditpaleh, dated Menday, **yi: A tevere

attack w-v* made to-day on ihoTurkiih po
tition*. There wa* fighting along the
w hole line. After a ten hour*' engage-
ment the Turkuh centre wa* driven in,
and Ibo Turk* compelled U fall back
Mukhlar Path* wa* slightly wounded.
Uu-*.ti furctfi fr-cw ArJahan have enter

J the wo-lern Jiuprhe'.e* vglley endan.
gering the line ofcommunication between
llat'iiiiu end Krteroum. end Kraeroum end
Trebiont

A dispatch from SoLa, dated Thursday,
tay.

"Fighting continue, on the Or.
ciiame and Plevna road, Cbevkel Pefha
occupies a i<iti<i ĉommanding the junc
lion of the Orchanie and Plevna and the
Orchanie and LovaU r.-eda. The UutsUr,
advance baa been repulsed with heavy !?*

Reinforcement* are arriving rapidly. An
attempt to retake Toltacbe will ha made
Immediately."

RRZKROt'M ATTACKKG

The Russian Troo|< Driven Back

London. November, 9. ?A dispatch
Irom Constantinople says the following

to legram ha* bwn received from Mukhtar
l'aha, dated Krxermim to-day ; At 4

o'clock thi* morning the Kusiians attack-

ed our fortified poiitiunt t Our
troop*. fighting with treat valor, rrpuljod
thorn and pursued them about'
four or fife mi'ie* from Erxeroum. The
Russians were totally defeated. Our

trenches are filled with their dead,

Kaitier advice* received here from Con-

stantinople show that before llu* success,

the situation at Krsoroum war very erili-!
cal. The inhabitant* demanded that the
authentic* should capitulate, the expected

reintoraemont not having arrived, a* com-
munication ggilh Trobiaond wa citfUcull

TilK WAX IN ASIA.

Another Dattle Results in a Turkish
Rout.

London, November B.?At the clo*e i
nine hours' fighting on the 4th in*t.. at
!)\u25a0?* Kayutn, tho Turk* fie.s in complete
disorder, abandoning tboir camp, a rimarid
provision*. Their I>..**?( are unknown.

CONSTANTINOPLE EXCITED.

Wholesale Strangling of the Depoeed
Sultan's Adherents.

Vienna, November 10.?The Political ?
Correspondence aays there ii much excite-
iunt in Contantinople. Forty of ex-Bul-
tan Murad's servants have been strangled
because of a conspiracy to reinstate Murad
on the throne. The excitement is increas-
ed by a rumor that the Prophet appeared
to the .Sultan, ordering him to conclude

peace.
Constantinople, November tO.?Forty-

eight persons in the service ol ex-Sultan
Murad hava been arrested in consequence
of the recent conspiracy Murad and his
mother remain at the Tcberagan palace,
hut have been warned that it might be
necessary to remove tbern to another resi-
dence.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made under the provisions
of tho Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An
Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29, 1874, for a charter of an
intended corpoiation to be called "Tho .St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran Church at
Millheim," liie character and object of
which corporation i* to engago in the
worship of Almighty God, according lo

the faith and diriplinoof the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of tho State of Pennsyl-
vania. and for this end to possess and *n-

j y all the rights, privilege* and benefits
of a corporation. Application for the ap-
proval of the cherter will be,
made before his Honor, J. 11. Orvii. at
Chambers, on .Saturday, tho Ist day of
December, 1877. ADAM HOY,
Hnov Solicitor.
-? e

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Time*."?"Tho best, cheapest and

most successful Family Paper
in the Union."

MARMM'SlraejaV,
ILLUSTRATED.

Notice* of the Proas.
Tb wankty Is ths sblsst sad mast powsrfol Utustra-I

tsl p.fli.lkd publlatwd lu this oountlg. lieeditorial,
art- x-liolsrl/ snd eanvlarloc, snd onrty much wslfht.l
It. llln.'.ralloriaf currant svsals srs full and freak,:
snd srs erspsrsd b, our bsst -Isslgnst. Loulsvllls
l .inrlsr .lriurnsl.

Ilsrpsr's sssklr slnmlS Its la srsir fsmllr tlmmgh
out lbs tsml. ss s pursr, mors Intsrssliua, lilahsr ton-
ed, better illuatrsMd pspsr Is not publistisd In this or
snr olhsr I'.untry t omrosrclsl Bullstln. Bos'rtn.

The wesklf Is lbs only tlluatrstnd p*|tsr of lbs day
Ihstln Its eMsnltsl cbsrsctmistlo* Is rsovfniltd st s
utlluiisl psper Brooklyn Ksgls

TERMS;
Postago free to all Subscribers in the Uni-

ted States.
W##kly, on# ytmr s4llU. |

#4 (M Invlud## (r|tA|iiinlol U. H ;>*>??#? bj tU
pulillalMtK

HutMcriitlont lo lUrj'or B Mmkaflqa, w##klr. #4 *
Baur, to on# <ldrcM for on# jr##r. slu<lU;or, Iwo of *
ifArprr'MPorl'dlo#l, lo on#yr. 97 tt): poUff# fr#. (
AtKstrx <'oji|r f rithnr th# MMgur.ln*, W#klir or I

Bitfjrwillha iiipplldd rratli for #v#ry I-lab of r*U# tHuliM-ribers #t $4 uu ttach, |>#td for bjr on# r#mlttne#; I
or, Hit < opko# on# jAr,without #*tr# copv, for 93u uu \u25a0Hork Ntmibom can losut|ih#d at any timo. .1Tho Volume# of tit# w#*kly commaiiufi with th yaar.U
wbu no tim# U m#utlonod, it willb# nndorstossd tnat, 2
the aubtfcrlbat wufi to com menu# with tbo Number a
nxt after tlio ret eipl of liia order.

Tho Annual Votuin## of Harper'# weekly. In n##t t
Cl'ftta blndtnff. willb# sent by aipr###. fr#o of #xpn#e ?
provided tho frembt do## not exceed on# dollar, for i
47 00 each. A complete #et, oomprUing Twonty-on# *
Volumes, ont on receipt of cash at tto# rat# of (616 t
per vol., freight at expense of purchaser.

UUdb f'aae# for each VOlUll, #uit*Me for binding.
willbe #ent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 91 Meach, t

Indexes to each volume acut gratia on receipt of c
tviam p. a

Hubacripliona received for Uaruer'a P#riodioala only.;
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement- witli i N

out the express order of Harper A Brothers. jy
Address 11A HFKR tROTBRR B

Ofliciul KHiinis of Centre County.
Judiciary Auditor Gen'l Htpte Trrea'r Dla Attor'y J

lIOHOt'GHS
i 5 I ? S I i 5 * I ? ii

AND II $ *

o J I**£I o

TOWNSHIPS, frflf?! I\\ \ ?
iI!i!! I ! I 1 I ?

Pellefoule N W 68 Ho t 68 ItO 35 71 138 26 86 168 60
's, \\ UW 70 27 101 08 Itk'i (17 56 185 (11 M7

? ? w W <>- 4U HI W l'i H Od 13 H 76 fd 061
M.leaburg llor sft > -'I * -'t l 7U "A 38 21
I' iiion vile " HI HI * HI 8 HI .11 :i ;il H7 82
Howard " *> ... f° 8# ... fo 38 ... 88 Hp an.
Philip.-burg" 95 76 l "1 ??? W 78 ... 93 76 W
Hen N :(J 7 HI HI 6 161 HI 5 M7 39 128
Hiigg* H6 B'.' 11l (-8 H2 111 hu ,tt ill 08 17 p.
llurn.ide 17 78 7 17 88 7 17 28 7 10 60 Hi
Curt In 29 10 8 28 'JO 'J 78 70 7 27 26 271
College 71 115 0 70 Hi C 72 HI C 63 107 lo'
Kergioeu Id 116 1?* 2 110 18 7 Hi ft t 118 61 l.uti

? new oo id 2 fto 6o 2 60 U 2 60 69 661
Gregg HO 16 ... I-** 6i ... n ... jp., 45 (p-

Halfnieon HI 8 > HI n I 82 07 1 ,11 A 88
||*in 0% 100 88 ...

l(Kt 8J ... 102 8U ... JCtt hU H.t
Hair, US 71 -. Ml 71 ... 11l 71 ... '.m 70 (J.

Howard ......?*?<\u25a0.,. I'l 61 9 f7 61 8 18 61 8 4 * 66 in,
Huatoo 28 68 8 78 61 8 7 68 8 8 ) 66 26
Libety fl 76 ... O 76 ... 11 76 ... 48 73 f0
Marion 80 27 I 80 29 I 80 29 1 81 28 80
MiSM 210 82 1 210 32 1 211 31 4 211 86 3)7
Pattoa 17 00 ... 17 00 ... f'.t 01 ... 17 65 47
I'enn 223 27 ... 222 28 ... 27.1 78 ... 212 27 178
Potter north HO M ??? >* A8 ... 110 6m ... 133 02 186

.-Utli H" 01 .. 118 02 ... HI 02 ... 147 62 147
Ruih W 21 ... 99 22 ... 101 20 ... 101 20 99

Spring H6 127 23 111 130 77 117 127 22 107 126 18V
Taylor 81 - 29 31 ... TV 81 ... 28 82 38
t uuin - 61 W 22 bf 53 73 61 64 73 00 72 61
Walker 100 42 8 162 13 169 li 8 166 42 166
Worth - 66 5V '2 66 69 2 66 69 2 72 55 69

lotal 3016 1886 175 8081 1808 421 306 1801 121 8102 1999 2861

Majoritiea 1130

A $10,00) KIRK AT I'HILII'SHI'KO.
Philiptburg, Centre ci>uniy, Pa., Nov.

t ?An incendiary tiro broke out at two
? chack tiii> morning in the lumber yard
f W'visor A Ilvtidern, two and a half nil*

trom this plioio, destroying between two
and tlirev million feet vt lumber, causing
* los* of s*! (* I. on which there is an in-
?uraiice of $75,0). About 160,000 feel ui
lumber wa* taveti.

??The dwelling occupied by Joseph
lluffiiagle, in Derrytwp

, Mlßin counlv,
wa* burned a few day* ago, in which Mr*.
H was burned. The Gazette s!ys, Mr.
jtl. hi* wife and children *ll gotuut tafely,

: tut in a frantic Moment she rushed into a
part of the house not yet on fire and got
up fttairt, bat found tor return cul off by

, fire and tinoke. She got to a window and

f w* urged by the bylandr* to jump
I down on ome bedding which had been
! thrown out, but before ihe could summon

J reaolution enough to do so, the floor gave
,'away, and *he was precipitated into th*

. burning mm. Mr. 11., who alio entered
? the burning building, came near being

1 *udocald by smoke, but wa*rescued. He
' was burnt on the back of hit head, neck

k and face, and *0 prostrated as to be un-
. *ble to attend hi* wife'* funeral. What
, her motive wa* in going up *tair i tin*

known but a* sotr.e tilver coin w-a* found
1 near what *left of Lt-r body it i* *up-

* pocd the tried to save them or *omotbing
e!*e bo valued-

? -\u25ba- \u2666? ? - -

A DRUNKEN MAN WOUNDS Pol li
PERSON'S

Y<>rk, Pa., October 21.?Last evening a
young man named Prank Prey entered
the laundry of tbe National bouse at tbU
p'*c, and drawing a revolver, shot a
y.ng girl employed there named Grajr-
i bill in the breast- 11a tben fired at an*
other soman, ranted Reily, tbe bullat
?Inking her in tbe breast. Upon leaving
this place he fired at man natnrd Neiley,
kill the ball struck a buckle on hi*lutpm-
der* and glanced off He tben met

Tbomas Uraig, a colored man, and sho;
bitn in tbe breast. Uunning across tbe
street. he ikot another man, Joeeph Krnejr
the ball merely gracing hitbody. He tben
entered a cigar spire, firing ne shot there, 1
but without injury to any one, when be
? a seiawd by a man named Spoliator, and,
in tbo ttruggla which enaued Prey waa

lumsolt shot in the hand. Nona of the:
victima are ccnaidered dangeroualy hurt..
Prey had been drinking heavily.

Paris, November!. Returns of the de-
partment election, a* far as known, show
that twenty-eight Republicans and nine
Conservatives have been elected to the
Councils General, and tbe Republican*
have eight new member*. Duke Be lirug-
lie'a defeat by tba B napartist create* a
great sensation and will hava considerable
influence on tbe decisions of the Govern-
ment.

An imperial prince was born to tbe em-
peror of Japan, Septets bar 23, by one of
the twelve subordinate mother*. The dis-
patches say that although the law allows
the emperor twelve wires in addition to
;tbe ompres* tu provide against failure in
jibe line of succession, there is a strong sen-
timent against the custom and it will be
abolished in the nett reign. If tbo pres-
ent empress badohildren it would be abol-
lisbed now.

The State Grango will meet in llollt-
:day*burg, Dec. 1.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The follow,

i ing account* have been examined
and pa*d by me and remain filed of rec-
ord in this office, for the inspection ot
heirs, legatee*, creditor* and all others in
any way interested and will be presented
to the Orphan* Court ofCentre County on
Wednesday, the 28th day of November,
A. I). 1877, for confirmation and allow-
ance.

1 The third account of .lame* 11. Porter
and K. C. Campbell executor* of Ac of
John Kretman, late of Penn township, de-
eokaed.

*J The account of J. M and C. 11. Kep-
hart executors ofAc of Peninah Kephart,
late of Benner township deceased.

3 The account of Semuel Gramly ad-
ministrator of Ac of Susan Frederick, late
of Gregg township deceased.

4 The second and final account of Jacob
Bower, Jr.. administrator of A<- of David
jCormao, late of llainet township deceas-
ed.

6 The account of John Irwin, Jr., guar-
dian of Marv F. Campbell, one ofthe leg-

atees of 11. B Trexiyulny, late of Belle-
font* borough deceased.

C The supplementary acoount ol Bam-
utl Brown, surviving executor of George
Brown, late of Howard township deceas-
ed.

* 7 The second account o( Adam A Jona-
than Stover, administrators ofAc ofJacob

J Stover, lat*of Ferguson township decerns-
-1 ed a* filed by Adam Stover

8 The account of Geo. W. Singleton ad-
-1 ministrator of Ac ofAnn Singleton, late of

Huston township deceased.
\ -J Tho final account of Michael Scbenck
guardian of Franklin and Snsan Scbenck,

* children of Frederick Schenck, late ol
! Howard township deceasod.

10 The first partial account of Richard
' Con lay and Jeremiah U. Roan, executors

of An of Robert Roan, late of Bonner
1 township deceased.

11 The first and partial account of l'oter
Hov and Benjamin Rousli administrators

\ ofA of Jacob Hoy, late of Marion town-
ship deceased.

12 The account of John Shannon admin-
istrator of Ac of Jacob Alcese, late of Pot-
ter township deceased.

13 The account of Samuel Gilliland ad-
ministrator of A* of Kxra D. Brisbin, late
ofHarris township deceased.

14 The third partial account of Peter
HolTerand Carrie E. Wolf administrators
of Ac of Hoo. S S. Wolf, late of Potter
township deceased.

15 The account of P. Parsons adminis-

trator of Ac of Isaac Richards, late of Hus-
ton township deceased.

I 15 The partial account of Frederick
i Kurt/. administrator of Ac of David Aek-
ler, late ofHaines township deceased.

17 The final account of J. P. Gepharl
administrator, da bonis non cum tesUmon-
to annexo, of Ac of John H. Awl. late ol
the borough of llcllefonv* deceased

18 The second partial account of K. C.
Humes and Adam Hoy administrators ol
Ac of James T. Ilale, fate of the borough
ofBellefonte deceased.

WM. K. BURGH FIELD,
nov I Begistar.

CIOURT PROCLAMATION.

haras*. Hi# Hoa, I'bsr.ss A.M.y.r.PrsaWsat st
tharuurtof C"tnn>un Class. Is ths Ulh Jadlatal Ilia
irlct oooslsllna uI ths-count as l< ?atra. Cllataa aaS
C.'lasrnsld, and Iha Hoaarabla haw 1 Frtak. wllSl
Hoaorsbla Jolot lHvrna. AasoaUtad Jadgss la bhW
tuanty, bsrln* .s-a,l Ibsjf i-raaapt. bsar]a datalhs
It das of N'O A.l . ivn. IV? dlraotad far ba)dt

Is eoort of ossr snd Tsrtnlaar sad t.sosrA Jsi I IMlv-
arv snd Uaarlar Ksssluas af tharasoaia BallsfaaW fo
Iha noun ts of Gsatr*. and to sewmaaaa em tka ftk

Monday of Nov. balaa Ik# XStu das at Nov tS77,
an.lu. nontiauatara warts.

?
,

Noti.s Is sbarafora habslva tlha Oman. Ja#
Unas of lha Paaca. AlS.rn.an aad Coastsblss af Ut
sslii counts ofCaatra.tbstthas ha (ban sad thara Is

tbalr proper persons, at 10 a'sloek la ths laraaasa a!
said .las, with tbalr rrcords, ioqidstttaaa. nsmiss

tlorts. and tbalr own ramawhnnoaa. Ido Shaaa lhln
which to tbalr ofloa apparfUks to ba dona, and thoas
who are bannd In rarngnilancas ta Brosne.it ? ssslnsi
the prlsnaara that sra or shall ha Inifaa Jail af Csntrs
count).b(kii tod tiler# te |rux#6# txew
*#ll*llhe )nt.

. , .

Otvm under my bend, at Bell-fen t*,the let day ?*

Nov. Intho Mirof our Lord, 1877, end in tbe 111

SNOW EIGHT INCHES DBKP IN
CANADA.

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 6.?Tba flrat annw
alorni of the aenaon prevailed lbrough ul
tblt province to-day. The tnow i lr< in

one to right Inches deap Tha weather la
cold an I atomic Tha eaithr|uakn abo-k
waa Ulan nelly fait bunday morning in the
Hay of diatrlct.

-

Tyrone, 1"* , Nov. |i ~Monroe Kind.. *

wall digger, waa killed tlila morning llv
wa< in n well forty feet deep making aornv

! repair*, when It caved in. A atone weigh-
ing fall v a ton fell on the unfortunate
iiiao. lib i dy be* not been ratricated

?

The 1. ? k Ha-en Ai-edrmy of Music bea
been Mild for l£i,tti

CORONERS SALE.
Iljr virtue of a writof Venditioni K*r>

n* Ittueil out of the Court ol Common
I*leas of Outre court* and to me directed
there will be ? xi>\u25a0 >*hl to public sale at the
Court House in ttcllefoet# on Saturday
November-Jf, 1877, the following describ-
ed Ueal Kuite nf the defendant', to wit-

All that certain messuage tenement or
lot of ground aituete In Hindi towi>hlp'
Centra ceunty Pa.,bounded anddeacribed I
m follnwi ? tn th we*tby AtherUw eir#*-t|
measuring along *aid atriiet 60 feet on! the
#t by (.lata alreet intending along aabl!
Sinn r,O lent, on the norlb hy landa of
I Ami *Harper tit*ndlng along aid lend
'.MI teuton the toutb by Grand >treat

t-ndio* a lon ir aaidfatraet 300 fool to the
\u25a0placeof beginning, being the aama lot
arhich L. W |Munoa (Guardmm convey.
?! by deed &<?? to J K. M'Kinray.
Thereon erected a two oiry dwelling
lieu*# and other out buitdinga Halted

' taken in execution and to be auld aa the
property ol J, It M Kinney.

'' Term* Cash. No deed will be aekonwf*
- edged till the purchase money it paid in

full. Joati'ii Anriii, Coroner.

Prntn Japan the chief news la the over
throw ><f the rebellion. The body of iln
Inanrgent leader Sargo can net be found
and It ia believed by many that he n
hald in bondage by lh* who pretended
to I gbt under him, and th it they made
away with blm.

-anew: WANAMAKfR& BROWN reet-i-tfally
etitioui.ia r not -r
>aaliiona ia CloUung for Men and Iloye QHf
are ready. Tlie great 1 "\u25a0 'rM
Md Market arc crowded from top to
bottom witli uch Clothing aa merit* the
confideat* of tha people.

- I f|| iffjip WANAMAKERL BROWN'S' loth* at.J
" "" Ceaaimarea are. in taauy instancea, made

lEB hotae in the
' ' ' cont.nna itaclf eo txcluaively to the fun

claaa mennfactarerm. Indeed, long and
matnra aiperienca ia necnaaary to know
juat what goods to aebct and make tip.

WANAMAKER& BROWN'S Order De
partn.eat will be found full of fabrtce

\u25a0 of every good kind, either Novel and
Fashion aloe atylee or the plainer and
more uaeful thing*. Talented cutter*, who
have been eucoweful for years in our
aervice, are in waiting to 1 take gam cits
a, xirding to the ideamwf the :?< [ !e who
are to < ar the coolw <it <4 hnu-L am
employed to make up, and only good
trimming* used.

WANAMAKER A BROWN'S Roady-
Made Department ofler* every acoommo-
datron to th<* who do not care to go
through the proceea of me**ur#ra<-nt Hie

IMHtfCf etork 1 n ail D- partmenufor M' n and Boy*
JwgWSHi" u immema and oocsjdete. and docs not gSfsßl':''

lack in style, workmatiahip or finish,
while the *pr:c* can be proven to be
nearly, if not quite, 25 cents on the dollar
lower than the market .

iriSr"* WANAMAKERA BROWN'S I..tUe IV y*'
IBSk-WmSv and Youths' Clothing has ilvwibeen a

wall cared for and promim-it feature of m3|P|K
the t-ueinea* All ages can be fitted, and
the *tvlee are not surpaaed?the "fits"
have always been the subject ofudr.ira: ion

WANAMAKERA BROWN'S Shirt, NVk-
.tie, and Hosiery counter* enable thr.r

customer* to get complete outht* at moru
pdvasUgeou* rat* than they espect

WANAMAKER X BROWN _

" ?OAK IIAI.L,?

' mf Th Largwt Clothing Ecw la Aaerio.

6th & Market Sts., Philad'a.

#AA d WW w W
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!'
i

WILSON &AIFARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just rtceived and placed on Exhibition and Bale, at their Stores no leas

than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Doable Heaters, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all tbe latest
improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all tbe desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability, convenience and econo-

my. They have tneooly Portable Ranges tbet will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every partioular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot bp excelled for variety, quality and ch;apness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to par-
chase or not.

Special Bargains J'ar Cash Buyers
12jul If WILSON 4 MCFARLANE, H.CM.' Block, Bellefonte.

0

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
REbLEFONTE, PA.

Have erected a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHESTPRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily aad more promptly than any other place in town

which makes the NEW KLRVATUK the most desirable place to sell grain.

lantMacite'coalj
The only dealers in Centre County who sell tbe

W!I!LiKiE'SiBiAiRiR!E CIO!AIL
from tho old Baltimore minei. Alao

BHAHOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at tbe lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
other plaster.

am© Mm
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R.R. IITOT

belefonte. pa.

S. & A, Loeb.

THE TIMES ADMONISH YOIT,
THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU

TO HAVE,MONEY WHEN YOU CAN.
TO HAVE MONEY WHEN YOUCAN,

We are Mlling-CAKPETS AT 20 OTS
Wa are Mlliac-CAKPETN AT20 ITS.

areiellina? CAEPKTU ATA) CTS.

We areMlling?CAKPKTff AT HOIS.
We r MIIing? CAKPETS AT 26 CTN.
Wa .retelling?CAßPETS AT 25 CTS.

We .r tailing?l NG N CAKPTS at Me.
We ar Mlting-INO'N CAKP*TB at V
Wa.ro telling?l NO'N CAKPTS ntV

Wa ar .alling-INORAINS AT3S rent.
We are Milling? lNUKA INS ATUewU.N e ere teIIing?INGRAINS ATMcento

Wr are Mlilng- Dataetk ball A .tail car' to
Wo ara Mtling? Oamaak hall A.taircar'to
Wa ara Mlilng? Damatk ball A .Uirear'to

I

I
We ara Miliar?Superfine Ingrain et7Se.

j W a are Mlling? Superfine Ingrain at 7&c.
\ We are Mlling?Superfine Ingrain nt 76c.

Wa are .ailing?Tapeatry BrutMUalfl.OO
We are telling?Tepettry Hruuelt atsl,oo
Wa era Mlling?Tepettry Bru.Ml.atfl.oo

We ara el!ine? Ladies' Dolman* at $2,40;
Wo are telling?Ladies' Dolman* at $2.40'
We ara telling? Ladies' Dolman* at $2,40

t

We are telling?Ladies' Dolman* at $3.00,
Wo are tellingr-Ladies' Dolman*at M Ml.
We are selling?Ladles' Dolman* at $3.10.

We are telling? Ladies trim"d hat* at Jl.Ut
We are tell ing?Lad ie* trim'd bat* at $1.00;
We are selling? Ladit* trim'd hat* at $1,00"

J

1We are selling?Ladie* trim'd hats at $1.40
I We are selling?Ladies trim'd bat* at $1,40
We are calling?Ladies trim'd hsts at $1,50

We are telling-Ladies trim'd haU at $2,00
We are selling?Ladies trim'd bau at $2,00
We are selling?Ladies trim d hata at $2,00

I

We are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
We are eel ling? Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
We are telling?LadieeSboeaat SI,OO

We are selling? Ladies Shoes at $1,25
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25

We are selling?Ladiee'Butlen Shoes;
et $1,50

We are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

We are selling?Ladiee' Button Shoes
at $1,50

Wc ire idling?Calicoes at 5 cent*.
We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
H'e are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 etc

He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
We are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
We are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts

We are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

Heart selling?New Spring Paid#
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

H'e are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at 81.25

He are selling?Men's Piojgb Shoes
at 11,25

We are selling?Meu'sGaitersat $1,50
Heareselling? Men's Gaiters at$1,50
ireareselling? Men's Gaiters at SI,SC

In fact we are telling everything at
prices that will convinoe all that we have

touched the very bottom?no trouble to

thow goods for the purpose of comparing

prices 8. & A. LOBB.

HOI FOR

SPBINGMILLS t!
Stoves! Steves!

TIXWARE!!

A full line of all Viixl*of Steves.
A tall line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coacbmakera and

Mechanic* included,
At the New Store of

Geeptf THOB. A. HICKS A BRO.

"Farmers' Mills.'
J. B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

PENN HALL, PA.

Offer, (be HIGhEST market price*
m CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,

Corn, Rye,

Oats, etc.,
At the above well known Milt.

Ground Piaster and
Salt always on hand at th lowest
met. 20 aep tf

1877?Fa11?1877
I. J. GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
I'M the good*. Largest dock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extendi a cordial invitation to

bis friend,, i atroea, and public general-
ly.
Alao a Complete Assortment of

Reedy Made Clothing for men end
boy*. Suite aa low ee to be bed in the
jcrtv.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Pall tin** of

MEKING UN DER W EA RS.
For Lediee, Gents, Boy*, Misses eud

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots end Shoes,
HATS, CAPS. CA ItPRTS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the movt complete assortment of

MOTIONS
a Central Pennsylvania, and pries* that
willeompolyou in *slf defence to bar of
bm . Also Pith, Salt, ate. ISoc

jPENNS VALLEYLOOK HERE !

i CLOTHING !! CLOTHING!!
JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth 6c C&ssimere,
OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to here made
jop in suit* at Remarkably Low Figs
urea.

READY MADE CLOTHING
cheaper then can be boogbt

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. STAFFER
1 LEWKBURQ, Pa.

!pBT GOOD BREAD,
' VJT By calling at the new and eaten-
j five bakery establishmrnt of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
{Successor to J. 11. Sands,)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
treet where he furnishes every day
Freeh BFead.

Cake* ofall kinds.
Pies, eta. eta.

Candies,
Spkwe,

Not*.
,

Fruitt.
Anything and everything belonging to

the business. Having had year* of expe-
rience in the business, he flatters himself
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
90 aug If JOSEPH CEDARS

IKA T. OUTTLh.

Having opened rooms in his new shop,
he itprepared to manufacture all kinds of
mo' and boys' garments, according to
the latest styles, upon the shortest notice,
and all work warranted to render talis fac-
tion. Cutting and repairing done.

Best flour for sale by the sack. Tsept

No 6 Brockerhoff Row,Be!!efonte,Pa

Dealers In Drugs, Chens icaln
Perfumery, Fancy Gosds do,
dfce.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicr
purposes always kept mav >l. 79.

D. F. LUBE,
PAINTER, fel.
ofi'ers his services to the oitisena of
Centre county in
House, Men and Ornamental

Paintings
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Gran ing

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
90 apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DIININGEB.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned in Cen
tre Hail, where he ii prepared to eel) al
kind* of B rilding and House Furnishing
Hardware, Mails, ae.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Premes, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Porks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Out,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Yarn-
?shea.

Picture* frame* in the finest *tyle.
tnythiag not on band, ordered upon

-t notice. o
?' w>d <tl? '..d cheap-

er t->Ull . -w A


